


Spa Treatments 
Peeling

Coconut Body Polish_______________________________________________________30€
The coconut milk combined with purified white clay soothes and softens the skin, nourishes and 
beautifies.

Organic Brown Sugar _____________________________________________________30E€
Brown Sugar Peeling will help to smoothen, soften, moisturize and fragrance the skin. Its 
natural goodness will give a soothing effect on skin including anti-aging, anti-septic and 
anti-inflammatory properties.

Clarifying Tropical Hibiscus_________________________________________________  30€
Organic brown sugar enriched with hibiscus exfoliater, plant oils, natural butters and phyto 
bioactives with skin lightening properties makes Tanamera Clarifying body scrub an excellent 
choice for people with dull, tired skin.

Tropical Co�ee____________________________________________________________30€
Loaded will anti aging properties, coffee acts as a natural exfoliate, cleanser, astringent, 
deodorant and helps soothe sunburned skin.

Tropical  Lulur ___________________________________________________________  30€
Lulur is made from a blend of tropical herbs that are anti inflammotory, antiseptic and anti 
fungal in combination with three types of grains.

Tropical Boreh____________________________________________________________ 30€
Boreh have been used  as a deep heating treatment for muscle pain and aches.

Cocoa Bean_____________________________________________________________   30€
Specially kind to sensitive skin, to energize, revitalize, soothe and rebalance the skin leaving it 
smooth and soft. 

Toning Green Co�ee______________________________________________________   30€
Tanamera Toning Green Coffee scrub is especially formulated  to help tone loose and flabby skin, 
reduce the appearance of cellulite and atthe same time shape the body to a slimmer silhouette.

 Body Wraps

Coconut Milk Body Wrap ___________________________________________________ 40€
The coconut milk combined with purified white clay soothes and softens the skin, nourishes and 
beautifies.

Banana Smoothies Body Wrap _______________________________________________40€
Bananas contain large quantities of magnesium, potassium, iron, zinc, iodine and vitamins 
A,B,E,F. Honey hydrates the skin with its hybrating properties. 

Cacao Bean Body Wrap_____________________________________________________40€
A luxirious body wrap nourish and moistrurize skinto protect against signs of ageing.

Tropical Hibiscus__________________________________________________________ 40€
Hibiscus helps to remove pore clogging, thus improving the general look and condition of skin. 
Restoting the normal acid-alkaline balance and helping in the elimination of toxins



Spa Treatments 
Face Peeling

Mangir _________________________________________________________________  30€
Mangir facial scrub contains turmeric, wild ginger and betel nut, which are highly astringent 
and anti inflammatory and three types of rice to help exfoliate and reveal radiant skin.

Kacang Hijau ____________________________________________________________ 30€
Traditionally used by Indian to maintain the softness of their facial skin.

Rice Powder Face Treatment ________________________________________________ 30€
Rice powder facial scrub has a slight foaming property and is easy to rinse with water, leaving 
skin soft and moist after scrubbing.

 Face Mask

Black Rice Facial Mask______________________________________________________ 40€
Black rice facial mask moisturizes to help restore skin's elasticity and reduce the appearance of 
ifne lines and wrinkles for youthful looking, soft and supple skin.

Hibiscus Facial Mask ______________________________________________________  40€
Hibiscus helps to remove and reduce pore clogging, restoring the normal acid-alkaline balance 
and helping in the elimination of toxins.

Temu Facial Mask _________________________________________________________ 40€
A calming mask to help soothe skin. Temu's anti inflammatory and anti microbial properties 
help alleviate inflammation to calm down and refresh skin, making Temu facial mask ideal for 
those needing relief from acne-related problems.

 Massage

Massage By Spagiria full  (head massage is included)____________________   90 min / 60€
Massage By Spagiria basic __________________________________________    60 min / 50€
Massage Lomi-Lomi “Kahuna” _______________________________________    90 min / 60€
Yoga massage «Body Balance”_______________________________________    60 min / 50€
Head massage “Inspiration”__________________________________________  25 min / 20€
Food Massage “Pure Balance “_______________________________________   40 min / 35€
Facial massage “Gentle Touch” _______________________________________ 40 min / 30€

 Lashes

Classic_________________________ 60€
2D____________________________ 70€
3D____________________________ 80€
Hollywood_____________________  90€

Ayurveda, the Vedic wisdom of life tells us about five elements. Five 
principles of matter. Those five cosmic principles are ether, air, fire, 
water, and earth. The five elements of Ayurvedic physics are related to 
ancient Vedic understanding of cosmology and energy.

Ether Earth Fire Air Water



+34  633  011  663
    spagiria_bcn

     spagiriaworld
www.spagiriaworld.com

4 Golden Rules of SPAGIRIA

1.
 Earth for you, you for Earth 

We are using only natural beauty products scented with natural essential oils 
and components.

2.
Pure World for your children 

We care the health of planet: our wasted products are bio-degradable 
organics and packaging material is fully recyclable cosmetics aluminium.

3.
We care for our customers 

4.
 We love and respect all living creatures 

We do not use cosmetics that is tested on animals. And we do not use 
cosmetics that contains animal products. The Earth is our home and there is 

no place for violence and cruelty for the «sake of the beauty industry»


